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Abstract

Conclusion: The proposed approach is effective to create e-Health business models by clarifying ASOMG elements.

Abbreviations

ICT: Information Communication Technology; EA: Enterprise 
Architecture; ASOMG: Actor Service Object Means Goal; SW: Soft-
ware; URN: User Requirements Notation; BMC: Business Model 
Canvas; BPMN: Business Process Modeling Notation; PACS: Picture 
Archiving and Communication System; RIS: Radiology Information 
System; THS: Technology for Healthcare Service provider; KSF: Key 
Success Factor; THGS: Tele-Health Guidance Service

Background: e-Health is expected to realize the wellness of personal healthcare using Information communication technology 
(ICT) for healthcare services. It is necessary to design business model to the success of e-Health services. Enterprise Architecture 
(EA) is also necessary to realize the business transformation using ICT. We are trying to propose the e-Health business model 
development method using ArchiMate to create e-Health services. ArchiMate is the EA modelling language to represent business, 
application and technology architecture.
Method: Five key elements of e-health business models were extracted from existing e-health business models. The e-health busi-
ness model key elements are Actor, Service, Object, Means, and Goal. We call the five key elements as ASOMG. These elements are 
shown to be mapped to Enterprise Architecture model elements. By using the mapping, e-health business model is able to develop 
in ArchiMate which is a language to describe Enterprise Architecture.
Results: The approach is applied to describe two existing e-health business models. Both business models have been described 
by the proposed approach using ArchiMate, an EA modeling language. The result showed applicability of the method to create e-
Health business model.
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Introduction

e-Health is expected to realize the wellness of personal health-
care using Information communication technology (ICT) for health-
care services [1]. It is necessary to design business model to the 
success of e-Health services. Schiltz and others proposed use cases 

for the business models of e-Health service [2]. For example, there 
was a use case of cloud based image archive service named PACS 
(Picture Archiving and Communication System) utilizing Radiology 
Information System (RIS).

Business Model Canvas (BMC) had been used to describe e-
Health business models [3]. The business process modeling ap-
proaches are also proposed [4,5]. Basyman et al. [6] proposed an 
Activity-based Process Integration approach that incrementally 
integrates activities of a new process to current processes. They 
use i* [7] and URN (User Requirements Notation) [8] to describe 
goal models and business process integration for the emergency 
process in the hospital. Goal oriented approaches [9] are applied to 
analyze healthcare processes [10,11].
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Enterprise Architecture (EA) [12,17] is also necessary to realize 
the business transformation using ICT. EA has been used to model 
healthcare services. For example, Sharaf., et al. [13] discussed EA 
for the mobile healthcare cloud service. Ahsan., et al. [14] proposed 
a visual approach using ArchiMate to describe healthcare activities. 
ArchiMate [15-18] is a language to model EA. As ArchiMate has rich 
features to represent EA, there are many researches to design busi-
ness models and business values. Meertens., et al. [19] proposed 
a mapping between ArchiMate and BMC by using business ontol-
ogy. Iacob., et al. [20] proposed a mutual transformation method 
between EA and business model. Caetano., et al. [21] proposed an 
enterprise modeling method to integrate ArchiMate and BMC by us-
ing a semantic model. Yamamoto [22] proposed a design method to 
derive business values in ArchiMate based on actor relationships. 

Yamamoto [23] surveyed approaches to visualize EA models. Ya-
mamoto and others [24] proposed a method to visualize Jobs Theo-
ry [25] based on ArchiMate. The paper proposed the MBJT by inte-
grating the Jobs Theory and the goal oriented requirements model 
by using ArchiMate. Moreover, a case study for applying MBJT to an 
e-Healthcare use case was described. The meta-model of MBJT has 
also been proposed.

Muller., et al. [26] proposed to use BPMN for describing Health-
care processes. Although BPMN can be used to describe business 
processes, it is impossible to describe an application and technol-
ogy components in BPMN. It is also impossible to describe inter-
relationships among business processes, application components 
and technology devices. Therefore, BPMN is not appropriate for 
representing business models including application and technol-
ogy elements.

However, these business process oriented approaches did not 
model business goals and technological devices. Grand [37] sur-
veyed business model representations of the healthcare domain. 
He emphasized the importance to differentiate the business model 
concept from business processes. The business model consists of 
business goals that are realized by business processes. However, he 
did not mention the technology elements could be constituents of 
business models. 

Although Silva., et al. [27] proposed automatic evolution opera-
tions for EA models and meta-models, these operations did not fo-
cus on business model evolution of the healthcare domain.

Bork., et al. [28] identified meta-model specification techniques 
and compared the expressive power of the techniques. As the paper 
focused on meta-model specification techniques they did not men-
tion business model development processes. Santana., et al. [29] 
proposed a method to derive EA view point models from existing 
models at organizations. Smith., et al. [30] extracted functional re-
quirements themes from Dutch government agencies to construct 
BRM (Business Rule Management). BRM focuses to transform legal 
requirements into business decisions. 

There are many approaches to represent healthcare business 
processes as follows. 

Mertens., et al. [31] proposed a recommendation-based robust 
business process engine to realize flexible healthcare processes. 
Behnam., et al. [32] proposed a Care Process Metamodel (CPM) 
to describe healthcare processes and to implement business in-
telligence care process monitoring solutions. The CPM did not 
include healthcare devices and application services. Dogac., et al. 
[33] proposed a business process specification language to support 
collaborative eHealth processes. Vilasdechanon., et al. [34] used 
the function modelling method (IDEF0) to present saline manage-
ment processes. Brown., et al. [4] introduced a Healthcare Business 
Process Reference Model to standardize business process roles 
and interactions between them. They also showed the Healthcare 
reference model concepts. Antonacci., et al. [35] have introduced 
a model-driven method to enact the simulation-based analysis of 
healthcare processes. Blijleven., et al. [36] proposed the process 
deliverable diagram consists of activity and class diagrams to rep-
resent healthcare processes. Braun., et al. [5] extended BPMN based 
on clinical pathways to model hospital resources, activities and data 
objects.

Fattah., et al. [38] proposed a Conceptual Strategic Alignment 
Model for Organizational and Culture Adopter. However, the ap-
proach did not include business process models nor business goals. 
Although An et al. [10] showed the goal oriented approach is ef-
fective to elicit requirements for a healthcare system, they did not 
mention the business modeling using goal oriented approaches. 
Baslyman., et al. [39] proposed using goals to represent indicators 
for the activity based process integration. They used goal models to 
quantitatively evaluate the performance of the healthcare process 
integration. They did not consider to design business models using 
goals but evaluate business processes.
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Carroll., et al. [40] introduced Design Thinking to align health-
care innovation and software requirements. Although they showed 
the connected health innovation framework based on Design Think-
ing process, the details of business models and processes were not 
clear.

Although business process modeling has been used in the e-
Health domain so far, the key elements of business models are not 
clear. Moreover, a business model design method based on the key 
business elements has not been proposed. We are trying to propose 
the e-Health business model development method using EA mod-
eling language ArchiMate to create e-Health services by extracting 
key e-Health business model elements.

Methodology
Method to Design E-Health Business Models
Elicitation of key business model elements

The key elements of e-health business models for this paper is 
collected from use cases in [3]. The key elements are Business Actor, 
Business Service, Business Object, Business Means and Key Success 
Factors (KSFs). Patient and service providers are examples of busi-
ness actors. Sensors, servers, and network are examples of business 
means.

Figure 1 shows a meta-model of the e-Health business model. 
KSF is replaced by Business goal for understandability in figure 
1. The constituents of business means are technology elements 
to represent devices, servers, and networks. These are important 
elements to innovate recent business models, although these are 
not included traditional business process model notations such as 
BPMN. BPMN did not include business goals, although BPMN can 
represent business actors, service processes and objects.

e-Health business 
elements ArchiMate elements

Business Actor Business Actor
Business Service Business Service
Business Object Business Object
Business Means Technology elements (Device, Node, 

Network)
KSF Business goal

      Table 1: e-Health business elements and the  
corresponding ArchiMate elements.

      Figure 1: Meta-Model of the e-Health business model

Figure 2 shows a pattern of e-Health service in ArchiMate. The 
pattern can be instantiated by replacing generic names into specific 
names to create a business model of concrete e-health services. The 
goal is achieved by actors. The service provider is assigned to the 
business service. The business service is used by a patient. Business 
object is accessed by the business service. Business means realizes 
the business service. Device, communication network and server 
are examples of business means. 

      Figure 2: Pattern for e-Health Business Model.
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The e-Health business model is developed by the following two 
steps. At first, ASOMG key elements are analyzed and described in 
the ASOMG table. Then, ASOMG elements are transformed into Ar-
chiMate elements using the mapping defined in table 1. The over-
view of the method is shown in figure 3.

e-health business modeling method

Figure 3: Overview of the e-Health Business Modeling Method.

Result

In this study, two use cases for PACS and THGS are evaluated 
to derive the corresponding business models by applying the pro-
posed method.

PACS provides Shared Medical Imaging service deployed to host 
Medical images such as X ray taken by hospitals in a centralized and 
secured data center.

PACS
Overview 

ASOMG analysis

Actors of PACS are patient, X ray practitioner, telecom service 
provider, image diagnosis specialist, image retrieval experts and 
platform service provider. Services are X ray image capture, Con-
sultation using X ray images, Image transmission, and X ray im-
age retrieves. Objects are X ray images. Means are X ray camera, 
communication network, X ray image storage, X ray image retrieve 
server, and image display. Business goals are low overload, security, 
efficiency, inter-operability, rapid response and reliability.

Actor Service Object Means Goal
Patient X ray image capture X ray image X ray camera Low cost, security
X ray practitioner X ray image capture X ray image X ray camera efficiency
Platform provider Platform service X ray image DB server

Image retrieval server

X ray image diagnosis

Quick response

Availability

Image retrieval experts X ray Image retrieval X ray image Image retrieval SW Availability, security
Image diagnosis specialist X ray Image diagnosis X ray image image diagnosis SW Reliability

 Table 2: ASOMG table for PACS.

Based on the above ASOMG analysis, the PACS business model 
can be derived using ArchiMate as shown in figure 4.

Business model development

The service connects elderly at local area to specialists at urban 
area to provide personal healthcare advices using TV phone and 
health sensors and instruments.

Tele-Health Guidance Service
Overview Actors of THGS are patient, healthcare organization, telecom 

operator, and sensor device provider. Services are sensing service, 
telecommunication, healthcare data hosting, web meeting, and 

ASOMG analysis
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Figure 4: PACS Business Model Using ArchiMate

Based on the above ASOMG analysis, the THGS business model 
can be derived using ArchiMate as shown in figure 5.

Business Model Developmenthealthcare guidance. The object is the personal healthcare informa-
tion of patient Means are healthcare sensors, telecom network, TV 
phone, and Data Base server. Goals are low cost, privacy, reliability, 
inter-operability, availability, and security.
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In order to get a smoother evolution of the distance of the bea-
con to the receptors, we implemented the Kalman filter [24], one 
of the most widely used methods for tracking and estimation due 
to its simplicity, optimality, tractability and robustness. This algo-

Discussion

Actor Service Object Means Goal
Patient Healthcare information sensing Personal healthcare information Healthcare sensor Low cost, security
Patient Healthcare guidance Personal healthcare information TV phone Low cost, inter-operability
Telecom  
operator

Healthcare information  
communication

Personal healthcare information Network Low cost, inter-operability

Telecom  
operator

TV communication Personal healthcare information TV phone network Reliability, security

Telecom  
operator

Healthcare information hosting Personal healthcare information Data base server Availability, security

Sensor  
provider

Healthcare information sensing Personal healthcare information Healthcare sensor Reliability

Healthcare  
organization

Healthcare guidance Personal healthcare information TV phone Low cost, inter-operability

Table 3: ASOMG table for THGS.

Figure 5: THGS Business Model using ArchiMate.

rithm takes a series of measurement over time containing noises 
and other inaccuracies and produce a variable that tend to be more 
accurate than just the raw values. Figure 4 shows values received 
from beacon signals with and without the Kalman filter, allowing 
us to conclude we would increase the precision of the system by 
using it.
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Although the proposed meta-model and business model pattern 
are extracted from the e-Health business models, the elements of 
the meta-model and the pattern are not depended on the e-Health 
domain. For example, the business model pattern can be applied for 
e-Business, e-Learning and e-Government by replacing the patient 
in the pattern for customer, student, and citizen. We expect our pro-
posed approach can be applied to these domains and create new 
businesses innovations. 

Conclusion

The applicability of the proposed e-Health Business Modeling 
Method has been evaluated by the case study on e-Health services.

We have shown the key e-Health business elements based on the 
analysis of the previous business cases of e-health. Then we defined 
these key elements as ASOMG and proposed the e-Health business 
model design method using ArchiMate that clearly defines ASOMG 
elements. The case study on e-Health business cases showed the ap-
plicability and effectiveness of the proposed business model design 
method using ArchiMate. Future study includes applications of the 
proposed method not only for e-Health, but also for e-Business, e-
Learning, and e-Government.

BMC only describes partners and customer segments for the 
value propositions. It is difficult to clarify the goals for each actor 
in BMC. In contrast, ASOMG table describes goals elements for each 
actor. Therefore, ASOMG table can clearly elicit relationships be-
tween actors and goals. 

In general, EA includes business architecture, information sys-
tem architecture, and technology architecture. The created busi-
ness models in the proposed method only provide business and 
technology architecture. This is because the meta model extracted 
by the existing e-health business cases did not consist of elements of 
information system architecture. We can extend the e-Health meta 
model to include information system architecture in the future. 

The main contributions of this paper are as follows. 

Summary 

The five key business model elements ASOMG of e-Health ser-
vices have been extracted by analyzing existing e-Health business 
models. The elements of ASOMG are not depended on the e-Health 
domain. Actor, Service and Object are corresponded to Subject, 
Verve, and Object. SVO is the basic elements of natural language 
statements. Means and goals are also generic. This consideration 
derives the generality of the ASOMG structure.

The meta model of e-Health service has been developed based 
on ASOMG. 

The ArchiMate pattern of e-Health service has been developed 
by mapping ASOMG elements to the corresponding ArchiMate ele-
ments.

The e-Health Business Modeling Method has been proposed 
based on ASOMG, and the ArchiMate pattern using the meta model 
of e-Health service.

Although the e-Health Business Modeling Method was created 
by existing e-Health business models, the resulted method is not de-
pended on the e-Health domains. Therefore, the proposed method 
is expected to apply various business domains including e-Business, 
e-learning and e-Government. 
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